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■■■He. Brnthrr * Co
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, and Pa)*r. Envrlnpo, 
' ' aad Bulk Book Maiiutacturm, No*. S and * Com

mercial Buildlaga, Tauga ttnrt, auatfe

DOMINION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

The mshbkI annual meeting of tlir itharrlioldrrs 
of the Dominion Telegraph < bin pany, was hrl«l on 
Tuesday, the 11th January, in the Koasin Him»', 
Toronto. Hon. Wm. Cayley, President of the

Toronto

Wm. (rail A Co,
\f ANVFACTVRKRS of Needles. Fi.k Hook., Tackle, 
"A. Ae., Importer* of Cutler?, Thitnldr*. Peer* end But
ton*. Hook* aed Eye*. Plus Combe, and Small Ware* la 
general. 37 Cotiefrue Street, Tomato, Oat

L| .„„| 4 COM* I mow. O Ml- V mj 1.1, I OMWMI o, mu

I* King Street, | Comienv, occupied the chair. About thirty

Ctlrmrn acre in attendance. including the fol- 
ing Dim-tors Hon. M. CL Vamer m, Trra-

( kllda * Eautllloa.
\f ANUFACTVRERS amt Wholesale Dealer* 

aad Sboae, No. 7 Wellington Street Kant 
Ontario.

in Boot, 
Tomato, 

Î»

• L rarer * t * ■
IMIODVCK anil Cmamiealoe Merchant*. N«. 5 M inning', 
1 Blo k. Front St., Toronto, Oat. Advam-ee made on 
eon*tgnmeet* of Rrodwe.

John F take* * !
DOCK OIL and Commission Merchants. 

Street Beet, Toronto, Ont.
Welliughw

Vaadr? and Laegtey.
1 RCHITECT8 AND CIVIL ENGINEERS,

*A ve.nn etui V
IlirlH lag Hap

veyore end Valuators. Oflh-e comer of King ami Jordan 
tieele, Toronto.

rnouas ocxoav Him lanoist.

Lyman * letfak.
YyHOLF.-IALE Hardware Merchant», Toronto, Ontario.

W. ». Matthew, * Co
PRODUCE Ommleelon Merrhant., Old Com Bi-hinge, 
* IS Front St. East, Toronto Oat.

*.l. Iltoa
Lower WaterPRODUCE Commission Merchant., 119 

* St., Halifax, Nova Scotia.

H. Ncrllrb * Co.,
IMPORTERS of French, German, English and A uteri, an 
1 Fancy Gouda, Cigars, and Leif Tolmi-oa, No. ! Adelaide 
tract, West, Toronto. I i

Parana Brea.,
PETROLEUM Re Haem, and Wholesale dealer. In Un 
*■ Cnimaeys, etc. Watarumnail Front St. Reltnery i 
River and Don HU., Toronto.

lowing
sum; Hon John McMurrieh, Hon. J. H. Cameron 
Lewis Moffatt, Jauie, Miehie, Toronto; Anthony 
Cupp, Hamilton; Sylvester Nerlon, St Cather
ines.

The President rend the following irjturt:
The Direct ora begin submit their avcoml annual 

report:—In the report of the Directors preseetrd 
to the subscriber* at a former meeting, the par
ticular, were given of the contract w hich had Item 
entered into with Mr. Her re, for the construction 
of a telegraph line, with its ottii-rw, instrumenta, 
fcc., compete, at a mileage rate, embracing the 
contracta of connection which had been effected 
by him with two American Telegraph Companies, 
whone lines traversed the neighlmring States. 
Under that contract the line from Suspension 
Bridge to Toronto, was onatmeted and jdai-od in 
operation. Soon alter, however, it" became ap
parent that Mr. Reeve was not in a joaition to 
carry on the work in accacdnnce with liia en
gagement,, ami on the l*t SentenilwT last, an ar 
rangement was come to, hy which the Dominion 
Company were enabled to redniue the Contrai of 
the line, so far au it had been constructed, and 
throw open its further prosecution to |«il4ie corn- 
petition.

Numerous tenders were sent in in reply to the 
adrertiaementa of the ('om)wny for the extension 
of their line east and wrest, but owing to the late 

of the season, it was deemed advisable to 
limit the work to the eastern section. The line 
to Whitby ami Uuliawa wee placed urn 1er contract 
and completed, when further oj* rations were in 
teminted by the approach of winter ; but it may 
not be ont of place that the Directors, under 
w hom the earlier jurt of the work had been under
taken, should place before the stockholders the 
order ia which, harisg regard to the interests of 
the publie, aiil also of the VompsRv, they thought 
the park should be proceeded with. The exten
sion of the lint to Montreal and Ottawa they roe- 
sidcrod to W of jHimary importance. Next ia 
order the extension westward to Loudon, Windsor,

plow 1-efore the meeting the fieancial state- 
. of the affairs of the Vompeay. ;

I,The Treasurers statement of rôeripts and ex- 
adit uni show .il the total amount it receipts ta 

i $21,067.5A; dUbiirarim-nts, $20,#78. *3, lasr 
luhun-e of $391.07 in the hands of the 
er.

jThe following repiwt showing 4 he liability of 
" 1er* of the i ouipany, waa also reed.

I mount lialde by aulacnbem having paid SOS 
wore calls:
17 shares at $50 |*r alia re........... $143, tiff W

IMid one or more instalments to 
(mount of.................. .......... ......... $1,0*7 00

Amount of liability..................  . $12$,$98 CO
Amount liable by sabwrfhrr* having paid two

orl
: $50 per share.......
more instalments

t- «i.000 on 

Id,900 00

Keford * Dillon. _______
TMKOKTKRH vf Groceries, Wrtliagton Hi reel, Ter,.at.» *“} * looP through Galt, Uuelph,
1 Ontario. | and the surroundings; then from Toronto to Barrie,

W. Rowland A Co ,
era! Commission Mer- 
cMiaigninenta. Curger 

• hurch an l Front Street*. Toronto.

PRODUCE BROKERi and Oenen 
1 chant*. Advawea mvle on Coa

Hraaloa*. Turner * Cooper
Vf ANUFACTURBRS, Importers and Wholesale Dealer 
*” la Boot* and Bhoes, Leather Findings, ete., * Wel- 
™ Ht Weat, Toronto, put

Sparrow * Wkatmoagh.
IMPORTERS and Dealers ia General House r>rnishiag 
1 Goods, Wûlow, Wooden and Hullvw Ware, Chandelier», 
Krtaaene Lasts Uoodi, Oils, *e. Minutartnecr of Water 
FIR era, R- R^yrato^ Hut Salks, UuMkl • Cafes, et"

87 Yoege Street Toronto.

Port Hope, and Petrrlwurgh, to be followeil with 
such further extensions as the im|«oftan.-e aad 
commercial value of the several localities to be 
nwclied would justify.

That the difficulties attendant upon the coaeep- 
lion of every new enterprise, and in the present 
instance of no ordinary magnitude, have been 
successfully combatted, the director* are sanguine 
enough to 1-die vet and they resign their trnat, in 
perfect confidence that those to whom the future 
management of tlae enterprise shall be committed, 
will carry on the work U> a pros|a-rous isanr, amt 
justify totheftllIth*cxj>ei tationsof those who lure 
emberkod in it believing it to be i sound, legiti
mate and Fd'ceesftl enterprise The TitReem

Amount of liability..........$45,100 0$
btlitie» of the Company:

on the old contract. ..............a.:.. #15,501 50
on the new cnetraet ...,............,\2S0 00

- $14,7*1 M
Au Informal dim uaaiun aa to the prospecta and 
fiiRtlc coarse of the Company then ensued. The 
general opinion of the meeting was in favor ef a 
vi| arous prneecntion of the enterprise, ami ef
fet lug a etWtnection with Ottawa and Montreal aa 
"P< slfly as possible. The President, ia fvply to 
a neslion, stated that roughly estimating the 
dia aace Mween Oahawa and 'Htawn, via Pure- 
cot ; at -dHmt 301) miles, it would reunite about 
$3< ,000 in casli to complete it, ami that it i
he

dii

ructed by the let July nett. The varions 
were then ado|ite<L 

o*. J. H. Cameron moved, seconded hr 
James Noma, 8t Catharine*. “That tbs 

be composed of Ite m. niL rs from Toronto 
from Hamilton, one from D*!iawa, apd ear 
St. Catharine*.--Carried, 
e m<vting then proceeded with the election ef 
ora, Messrs. A.' lleOrassi ami Bain acting aa 
aeer*. The following gentlemen were elect 
A. K. McMaster, Hon. John MeMurrieh, 

* Moffatt, James Miehie ami W. Cayley ef 
into; T. N. Riblac, Oahans; Sr Ureter Nerlon 
Catharines; J. J. Merit rune and Anthony 

Hamilton.
le inerting then adjourmtL

EKU: AND XIAUAKA EXTENSION 
WAY.

RAIL-

meeting <if the Elgin County Council W«* 
on the 1st, at which the following ^aulatma
MM :

“iriiat as a donlR has been exprimai ij aa to the 
legafty of the by-law granting $50,000 to the 

id Niagara Extension Railway Company, 
on steeliiit of the change of name ia the amended 
char this Council deems it expedient to take 
no ai *tn in the matter until a new Iw law has 

cn ralenitti-d to the people." •] , 1
Mi Thomson attended, aad addressed the 

Coup, He said : —The Dreet Wert era people


